
vkhp,c lhbpk ubsngc ihzt, ub,gua gap kg rcug okugn lna
 /// ubgap vjn, gap hca ogk gap kg rcg,(vcua,v rsx)

    `'"heuj rpxk lk vn oheukt rnt garku" :(zy b ohkv,) v"g lknv sus rn
/uhtyj h"g u,htn ejr,b rat garv ka uh,uumnu u,ru,c .pj v"cev iht 'rnukf
'kgau sgm kf kg ufrsc uk snugv 'ostvk kusd kuafn tuv tyjv hf tmnb 'if otu
'sckc uz tku /,"hav hbpk iumrk ukgh kck uh,ukhp, ,t cfgn rat tuv vzv tyjv
iurxju 'wv ,sucgu vru,c uexg ,gc ogpc ogpf uk ohnrgbv ohhaev kf od tkt
kkdc rmuba khscnv lxnv in vrhah vtmu,f tc z"f 'vkp,cu vru,c ogyvu eajv

/hktrahv apbv ka asuev hadr kf ,t ahkjvk hrehgv orudv vza 'ohtyjv
 ubhmn ifu     gggg""""hhhhzzzz    eeeexxxxbbbbggggzzzzhhhhkkkknnnn    llllkkkknnnnhhhhkkkktttt    wwwwrrrr    eeee""""vvvvrrrrvvvvkkkk:(wt ,ut ostv ,udvbvc) c,fa 

vruhu lrsc uvfhrsha ,"havk kkp,hu wufu uh,ubuug kg stn yrj,vk ostv lhrm
u,ru, rutc uhbhg rhth uhsxj curcu uhnjrc ,"hav ztu 'uhhj hhj vkch tka ufrs

 /f"g unhheku u,uagk rcsv ifu, khfahu ihchu vausev
tuv 'vh,usux heng ,bcvu vru,v rutk ,ufzk ostv kfuh tka cfgnv rehg hf      
uh,ubuug kg yrj,v ratf er ifku 'ohnaca uhct ihck ubhc khscnv lxnv ,tpn
uvfhrsha ,"hav ,tn aeck kfuh zt ut 'uchk kfc wv kt cuak uh,uceg kg cxu
'vausev u,ru, rutc uhbhg rhth ,"havu 'u,kp, kce,,a tuv jycunu 'ufrs vruhu

 /,unhkac kfv ohheku 'vc cu,fv kf ,t khfavku ihcvk
 

 ofk thv iu,ca ,ca - (tk-zy trehu)w,cac kja ohruphfv ouhw ihhbgc
   `hcr rc tbhbj hcr oac tnj hcr :wv hbpkn ihe tmhu" '(dh cf r"c) arsnc t,h

tmuh tuv vbvw rnt ,ts vn lhv '(u,cua, vkce,va vn kg) jna tmh 'rnt ejmh
vn kg) lbhsc vagb vn 'uk rnt 'iuatrv ost uc gdp 'wuckc jnau ltru l,trek
jpyn iuatrv ost khj,v 'h,rap,bu vcua, h,hag 'uk rnt '(kcv lhjt ,drva
iuatrv ost sng shn 'gsuh h,hhv tk hbtu vcua, ka vjuf thv lf 'rntu 'uhbp kg

 /wvcua,wv ihhbgk ,ca ,ufhhav ,t ihcvk ah /"w,cav ouhk rha runznw rntu
c c,fa vn hp kg k"hu    wwwwvvvvssssuuuuccccggggvvvv    aaaarrrruuuuaaaauuuu    ssssuuuuxxxxhhhhwwww'hahnj erp 'iu,htv rga 't"hv rga) 

ot ,ca ouh 'uhgapu uhtyjn vkutd ouh vbv" 'wvcua, ,caw ,usut (vcua, ,ca
suxhu kusd aruau rehg hf 'vcajncu vagncu ruchsc uheusesu uhyrp kfc uruna,
,ca) k"zrta unfu 'vbav kfc odu 'u,fkvf ,ca ,rhna thv 'vcua,v kt sxun
iuhf) wuk ihkjun 'aubt rusf vrz vsucg scug ukhpt 'u,fkvf ,ca rnuav kfw (:j"he
,uh,utv iv w,caw ,uh,ut 'iftu '(vkhjnu vcua,v kt vthcn wu,fkvf ,cav ,rhnawa

 rpxc tcunv warsnwc t,ht ifku 'wlheukt wv sg ,cauw ka    ,,,,uuuujjjjrrrruuuuttttwwwwwwwwoooohhhheeeehhhhssssmmmmahr '
utrea ohftkn oa tmn 'hghcav gherk v"g ubhcr van vkgafwa 'wvcua,v rga

 /wvcua, ka vjcac rpxk ukhj,vu uexpu 'wukufhu ,arpw hghcav ouh vagnc
cu   vvvvhhhhkkkkddddbbbbtttt    ssssvvvvxxxxyyyyhhhhhhhhdddd    ,,,,cccchhhhaaaahhhh    aaaattttrrrr    kkkk""""mmmmzzzz    ....hhhhccccrrrruuuudddd    ccccttttzzzz    vvvvhhhhrrrrtttt    ccccrrrrvvvvkkkk))))    wwwwoooohhhhrrrrggggaaaa    hhhhrrrruuuuttttnnnnwwww'

 c,fu     oooo""""ccccnnnnrrrrvvvv,t ,crena vcua, vkusd: (wz wkv z"p) vcua, ,ufkvc 
hsg o,ca tku" :rntbu '"lhekt wv sg ktrah vcua" :rntba vbhfak ostv
ruzj, ot rnukf '"cua, hkt ws outb ktrah cua, ot": sug rntbu 'wwoav outb
,t ohejrna vnv ov iuugvu tyjv hf ubrnta unf vz kfu /ecs, hc - vcua,c
'vbhfav kt cre,n tuv hrv 'tyjv ,chzgu vcua,v h"g ifku ',"hav in ostv
epx iht hrv oa o"cnrv hrcs lanvc ibuc,b ratfu /w,h uc ecs,vk kufhu
cuak 'asue at ,rgc,c ubhapb cvk,hu 'ubcreca heuktv .umhbv rrug,,a
vkugn vnf :ohausev uhrcs ov uktu /ubapbu ubchk kfc uhkt eucs ,uhvku wv kt
'wufu vbgb ubhtu egum 'ktrah hekt wsn kscun vz vhv ant 'vcua,v ,kgn
o,tu" :rntba 'vbhfac ecsun tuv ouhvu /wufu uhbpc i,ut ihpruyu ,uumn vaug

 "/vbgt hbtu utreh ory vhvu" :rntba 'shn vbgbu egum '"ofheuktw sc ohecsv
unf tkt 'ouenv hbpk ohhumr uh,uumnu ,kce,n u,khp,a ,tz er tku     
'vjnau ,jbc i,ut ihkcenu ,umn vaugu" :ubuak e,nc cu,fk o"cnrv ;hxuna
'ovk ohut,na tkt 'sug tku "/lhagn ,t oheuktv vmr rcf hf :rntba
ratfu /",uhbunse ohbafu okug hnhf ohkaurhu vsuvh ,jbn wvk vcrgu" :rntba
vksd vnf sg u,utrc 'ucrec uck cvk,h ohruntv ohrcsc ostv ibuc,h
,hhag kg dbg,nu vut,n ,"hava sg ',"hav hbpk vcua,c cav ka u,uchcj

/oav kt u,uehcsu u,cre omug ksud kg vrun vzu 'uh,uumn
uhbpk ubhrnt tb uhvhu 'vcvtn vnhka vcua,c oav kt cuak vfzba r"vh     

/r"hft vguahu vkutd ,ba wukak ubh,trek vtcv ,tzv vbav tv,a 'iumrk
ostv hf" 'vcua,v kt vthcn ,cav smhf rthc '(wj rntn wd erp vrvyv rga
hrnuj vagbu oad,n ',hrnujv vjkmvv rjt u,phsru kujv hnhc uhexg hsh kg
,uhnadvu ,uhrnujvc ohecs,na vn tyjvu grv kf suxh tuvu 'hsn r,uh
vca ,cav h"g eru ',uhnadu ,uhrnujk vuut,vu iumrv ,ujuf ohrcd,nu
f"anfu ',hrnujv vjkmvv rjt u,phsru kujv hnhc uhexgn u,cajn ,e,b,n
,ca hghcav ouhcu l,ftkn kf ,hagu sucg, ohnh ,aaw (wy wf ,una) h"ar
tka 'vhuag l,ftkn kf ukhtf lhbhgc tvh ',cav tuc,afa 'lheukt wvk
eeu,avk ',uhnadu ,uhrnujk u,eua,n vkg,n tuv 'wvftknv rjt vc rvrv,

/"wv kt cau 'whutrf vh,uumn ouheu 'vru,v kngw ',uhbjurv kt
 wg) wvjubn vtc ,ca vtcw hf odu" '(t"h rntn 'oa) lhannu     hhhh""""aaaarrrrwc ,hatrc 

,t shryvk tuv grv rmh ,mg rehg hf 'vcua,v kt vthcnv 'apbv ,jubn '(wc
uhagn kg yrj,hu ufrs kg uchk ohah kck vjubnv ,t ubnn kukaku ostv

v c,fa unfu 'vcua,c cuahuwwwwoooohhhhrrrraaaahhhh    ,,,,kkkkhhhhxxxxnnnnwwwwwvgrp ,mgwf thv u,mga '(wc erp) 
trubv ocmn kg ochk unhah tk lfcu wohabtv kg vsucgv scf,w rntu rzda

c wg) "wgrv rmhw kg znur wvgrpw hrvu 'uc usrnhuwwwwoooo""""ccccnnnnrrrrvvvv    ,,,,""""uuuuaaaauuuu    ,,,,uuuurrrrddddttttwwww/(
,uhvk ohruphfv ouh kja ,ca hcdk a"fu 'vbav kfc ,ca hcdk ukhpt z"fu    

u ',ubuug ,khjnu vcua,c vrzjk r,uhc kduxnv ouh tuv p"fvuh hrva 'ufu,ca"nf
hbpk 'ofh,tyj kfn of,t rvyk ofhkg rpfh vzv ouhc hfw (wk z"y trehu) uhcdk

) wiufsh,u iuf,ubjrux iusu, wv ose iu,tuw 'wurvy, wvkkkktttthhhhzzzzuuuugggg    iiiicccc    iiii,,,,bbbbuuuuhhhh    oooouuuuddddrrrr,,,,(

R’ Moshe Sternbuch shlit’a (Taam V’daas) would say: 

     “wu,hc sgcu usgc rpfu uk rat ,tyjv rp ,t irvt chrevuw - The Mishnah (Yuma 2) says that an extra wife is prepared

for the Kohen Gadol (high priest) before Yom Kippur, because his wife might die and disqualify him for the Yom

Kippur service (since he has to atone for his house). Yom Kippur demands a spiritual perfection, which is lacking in

an unmarried person. This is in stark contrast to other religions, which demand celibacy from their priests. Contrary

to those who claim that the Torah denigrates women, we see that man requires a wife to reach spiritual perfection.”

(Monsey, NY)
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prayers and give us what we need. No matter how dark our

sins will stain us, He will never let us go. He is holding

onto us as tightly as ever. Even if our sins are black as

night, Hashem is waiting with open arms to lovingly receive 

    A SERIES IN HALACHA
   LIVING A "TORAH" DAY

"okuf sdbf vru, sunk,u" - The Greatest Mitzvah of All (46)

Learning Mussar (cont.). From the posuk, rcsv lhkt cure hf"
 stnlcckcu lhpc"u,uagk  (1), we derive that if one utters words of

Torah Mussar with his mouth, his heart will follow along (since

“mouth” is mentioned before “heart”). For example, if one talks
about Emunah, his heart will be filled with Emunah, etc. What is
important, though, is to understand the motives behind why one

is actually learning Mussar.
1. Filling a Specific Need or Void. The purpose of learning
Mussar is to improve oneself in serving Hashem, fulfilling

mitzvos, steering clear of aveiros (sin), and improving middos.
Sometimes one feels that he is lacking in a specific area. It might
be enthusiasm in mitzvos, zerizus (agility), or self-discipline in

watching his words. It could be he is stumbling in anger, jealousy,
etc. Such a person should locate the seforim where these subjects
are discussed and study them. For example, in Orchos Tzadikim,

there are individual sections on anger, generosity, lashon hara,
etc., and a person who feels a need to strengthen himself in these
areas can find many sayings of the Gemara and Medrashim about

the subjects there, plus practical advice on how to improve
himself. Most of the classical Mussar works do the same and one
needs minimal fluency in these seforim to know where to look.

2. Maximizing Seasons of the Year. There are times in our
Torah calendar when many positive attributes are stressed. For
example, one of the principles of the Yom Tov of Sukkos is that by

sitting in the sukkah and remembering the protection of sucf hbbg

us, just as a parent will always yearn for a child to return.

May we pour our hearts out to Hashem on Yom Kippur with

purity and deep sincerity and may Hashem grant us a

happy, healthy and sweet new year.

   `"hily cltyxid jexa x"den z`n 
qhiid cplailw jexa miig zxhr llek y`x 

(Clouds of Glory), one comes to a greater level of Bitachon (trust)

in Hashem’s protection. To maximize this concept during the
Sukkos season, as well as later on, one can learn Chovos
Halevavos, Shaar HaBitachon, and other seforim about

Bitachon. Likewise, during the month of Elul and Aseres Yimei

Teshuvah (Ten Days of Repentance), the classical Mussar work
Shaarei Teshuva by Rabbeinu Yonah is studied by many people

looking to improve themselves, especially in the Yeshivos. 
3. Ladder for a Lifetime. Some Mussar seforim were written in
a unique pattern - a “ladder-type” order, where one climbs from

level to level - each level a pathway to reaching the next level.
This is the style of Mesilas Yesharim by the Ramcha’l, where,
based on a Gemara, he lists how one can concentrate on quality

after quality in an organized manner. The Chovos Halevavos
also has a specific order explaining why each improvement
belongs after the previous one. These seforim can be learned time

and time again for constant and continuous aliyah. 
4. Helping Learning. Chazal stress (2) that even if one learns much
Torah, he is only a proper vessel to contain and retain the Torah if

he has Yiras Shamayim (Fear of Hashem) and Yiras Chet (Fear of
Sin). Learning Mussar provides these attributes and it will in turn
assist his learning. Based on this, R’ Chaim Volozhner zt”l (3)

permits a person in the middle of learning to stop now and then and
think about Yiras Shamayim. He explains that this is not considered
Bittul Torah (wasting time from Torah study) because it helps a

person understand and retain the Torah he is learning.

R’ Avraham Shalom Halberstam zt”l of Stropkov (Divrei Sholom) would say: 

     “According to the custom of allowing children who are twelve years old to fast on Yom Kippur (as they get closer

to their Bar Mitzvah), I believe it is a good minhag and they should fast as long as they feel up to it, but if they need

to eat, they must. By training these twelve-year-olds to fast even before they are officially required (by halacha), it

is a segula that will allow them fast easily even after they are Bar Mitzvah and required.” 

A Wise Man would say: 

     “Forgiveness does not always change the past but it can definitely enlarge the future.”                



     What is the difference between "vrpf" and "vrvy" and why does the posuk tell us we need both? “Kappara” means
atonement, from the word "rpfk" which means to cover. When we sin, we cover our neshamos with layers and barriers that
separate us from Hashem. The more covered our souls become from sin, the more desensitized we become to spirituality. On
Yom Kippur, we do teshuva, which removes the coverings and allows us to return to a real connection to Hashem. 
    That leads us to “Tahara”! Tahara means purity, which is a state of being that is fully focused on Ruchniyus. “Kappara”
is the way to get there, but “Tahara” means truly living with Hashem. Living for olam haba and not for olam haze! Tahara
means living a physical life with a spiritual kook (focus)! When we say, "rvyu",ntc lscgk ubck  - we ask Hashem to purify
our hearts so that we can REALLY serve Him. Only with Tahara can we live life the way we are supposed to. 
     Sometimes we feel like all this talk about teshuva, and changing ourselves is a bit heavy. “I keep Shabbos, eat kosher, send
my kids to the best yeshivos and give tzedaka to the needy. Why should I change? What’s wrong with my nice frum, Torahdik,
yeshivish life?” The answer is that although we live frum lives, our focus is mainly on the material. Imagine if tomorrow all
food would have no taste! Everything we eat would be totally bland. What would you think? “Great! Now we won’t spend so
much time eating and going to restaurants! We will be able to focus more on spiritual matters!” Or will you say, “No more
BBQs, fancy dinners and delicious desserts? No way!” Some feel that life is just not worth living without physical pleasures!
THIS is the focus we need to change! Our enjoyment in life should come from Tahara - living with Hashem. This is what we
hope to accomplish this Yom Kippur so that we will be zoche to real life in this world. Physical existence with a spiritual kook! 

 //// ubhct v,tu lhbc ubt ubhekt v,tu lng ubt hf(p"fvuhk ,ukhp,v rsx)
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     On the eve of Yom Kippur, the entire Tzibbur comes to shul to hear the awe-inspiring words of Kol Nidrei. At the end,
the Chazan recites the beracha of “Shehechayanu” and everyone answers Amen. Why is this beracha situated right here? 
     I once heard a story which can be used to answer this question. A Jew committed a crime and was placed in jail for a length
of time. During this period, he developed a friendship with the local Jewish chaplain and spoke to him about various matters of
Judaism. When the man was released from prison, he met the chaplain while walking in New York. The chaplain was happy
to see his old friend and commented on the fact that he retained his Jewishness and observance of mitzvos even while
incarcerated. The chaplain told him that he was going to Israel and would be happy to take a kvittel with him to be placed in
the Kosel HaMaaravi. The man took out a pen and a napkin and wrote a few words. The chaplain was surprised that his kvittel
was so short and asked if he can read it. When he looked at the napkin, it stated simply, “Thank you.” The man explained
that before he can ask Hashem for blessings and good things in life, he needed to first thank Him properly! He wouldn’t
ask for something new until he properly thanked Hashem. Now is not the time to ask, he said, rather the time to thank.
    R’ Avigdor Miller zt”l said that instead of looking at Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur as the beginning of a new year, we
should look at it as the siyum of the past year and thank the Ribono shel Olam for all the berachos we received of health and
nachas, because without hakaras hatov we cannot expect another year of the same. Every year, every day, every minute is a
gift from Hashem. For this reason, the shehecheyanu we say on Yom Kippur at night is not only a beracha to usher in the Yom
Tov; it is a thank you to the Ribono shel Olam for everything He has done for us this past year. "vzv inzk ubghdvu ubnheu ubhhjva" -
May Hashem grant us a gmar chasima tova  together with all of Klal Yisroel. After this, we can now ask Hashem to forgive us! 

                                                                                                                                                                                                              

 /// ofh,tyj kfn of,t rvyk ofhkg rpfh vzv ouhc hf(k-zy trehu)

oukaku ohfurt ohcuy ohhjk lkt hbtu v,hnk lkh vz h,rpf vz h,run, vz h,phkj vz (,urpfv rsx)
    Chazal tell us: “The world continues to exist only in the merit of the breath (kcv) of schoolchildren.” (Shabbos 119b).
The Gemara continues: Rav Papa asked Abaye, “Why only the breath of schoolchildren - what about us? What about our
Torah and prayers?” Abaye responded: “One cannot compare breath filled with sin, with that which is free of sin.” We
see that even the Amoraim felt that they do not compare to the young schoolchildren - "icr ,hc ka ,eubh," - who study
Torah and daven to Hashem with total purity and innocence. Adults who no longer fit into the category of schoolchildren
must nevertheless do their utmost to insure that the Torah they study remains as “clean” as possible. Indeed, we must clean
our eyes and our thoughts from that which is improper in order that our Torah and our prayers remain pure!
     Rabbi Naphtali Carlebach zt”l served as the chief rabbi of Baden, Austria, near Vienna (Baden bei Wien), from
1931-1938. Hailing originally from Berlin, Rabbi Carlebach was forced to leave Germany in 1931 with his wife Paula,
twin sons, Eliyahu Chaim and Shloime, and their sister Shulamith, but not before he took a heavy beating at the hands of
the Nazi SS. By the time he managed to leave Germany, he was bruised and beaten and looked like a man much older than
his age. Eventually, he made his way to Austria where he served his community faithfully for seven difficult years. After
the Anschluss (annexation) and with the ominous Nazi rise to power in Austria, the Carlebach family traveled to
Lithuania, and eventually managed to emigrate to New York city, arriving on March 23, 1939.
    Eliyahu Chaim Carlebach relates that when he and his brother Shloime were very young, they would walk to school in
the morning. They would have to pass a certain large intersection in one of the main town squares, which did not have a
typical street light to direct traffic. Instead, an SS officer would stand on a box in the middle of the street and point in every
direction, telling vehicles, wagons, carts and even people when it was their time to cross. 
     As women and girls would pass him, he would politely say, “This way Ma’am,” or “Good Morning, Fraulein,” and
lead them across the street. However, when the two Carlebach boys would wait their turn to cross, the Nazi would heap
menacing insults upon their unfortunate heads and call them all sorts of terrible names. This went on day after day and it
made their daily trek to school extremely unpleasant.
     There was not much anyone could do - or so they thought. One day, right after the Rosh Hashana holiday, the two boys
were standing at the street corner listening to the harassing message from the Nazi crossing guard. Suddenly, the older
brother motioned for his brother to follow his lead. Striding purposefully into the middle of the intersection, Eliyahu
Chaim began to walk around the makeshift platform upon which the Nazi stood and in a loud voice, started reciting the
following words: "oukaku ohfurt ohcuy ohhjk lkt hbtu v,hnk lkh vz h,rpf vz h,run, vz h,phkj vz" - “This is instead of me, this
is replacing me, this is my atonement, this will go to his death while I will go on to a long and blissful life.”
     The familiar words of the Kapparos rang out from the mouths of the two young children and it caused quite a scene.
People stopped and stared and the German guard became apoplectic at the sight of two Jewish boys poking fun at him. He
began yelling at them and pointing in all different directions, screaming that they are not permitted to cross the street until
he allows them to. His continued to point at the boys and at the streets on both sides and while he was doing this, he did
not realize that the vehicles he was supposed to be directing believed he was still directing them! 
     Well, the inevitable happened and two automobiles attempted to drive across the avenue at the very same time. This
caused a terrible collision and one vehicle spun out of control, smashing directly into the soap-box upon which the Nazi
guard stood. The impact sent him flying in the air, landing with a sickening thud on the pavement nearby. The Nazi was
killed instantly and the two Jewish boys ran away as fast as their little legs could carry them!
     Indeed, the tefillos of the Tinokos shel bais Raban have a tremendous impact - sometimes that impact is instantaneous!   

    ubhhjva okugv lkn ubhekt wv v,t lurc
 //// vzv inzk ubghdvu ubnheu        (inzv ,frc)

 /// lh,ufrcn ubhsh tkn ubfkn ubhct(ubfkn ubhct rsx)
    We beseech the Almighty: “Our Father, Our King, fill
our hands with Your blessings.” The Maggid of Ratzki, R’
Chaim Deiches zt”l, explained this with the following
parable: Once a villager came to town to purchase wine,
bringing with him a large empty barrel which he intended to
fill up with wine and take home with him. He purchased the
wine, filled his barrel and loaded it onto his wagon. When he
arrived home and lifted the barrel he found, to his shocked
amazement, that it was not heavy at all; in fact, it was empty! 
     Furious, he returned to the wine seller, shouting that he
had been cheated. The wine-seller said to him, “Let me take
a look at your barrel. Perhaps it leaked out on your way
home.” Sure enough, upon examination, there was a sizable
crack in the wooden container, and the wine had seeped out
until there was nothing left. The wine-seller admonished his
      EDITORIAL AND INSIGHTS ON
   THE MIDDOS OF .... dddddxxxxxdddddhhhhh/////dddddxxxxxtttttkkkkk

CONCEPTS IN AVODAS HALEV            

FROM R’ CHAIM YOSEF KOFMAN    

customer, “Next time you want to purchase wine, make sure
that you bring a container capable of holding what you buy.
Otherwise you will have no one to blame but yourself when
you arrive home with an empty barrel.”
     And so we pray to Hashem, said the Maggid, that He
shower us with His blessings. Sometimes when we do receive
His blessings, though, we let them “slip through our fingers”
by not making the most of them. Thus, we pray that we
should be strong, whole vessels worthy of containing the
Divine blessings. This is similar to the case of a bride and
groom under the chupa. The groom places the ring on his
bride’s finger and declares: “You are consecrated  to me with
this ring ...” In other words, we have been blessed by being
brought together by Hashem, but we must make sure, as I
place this ring on your finger, that we do not let this blessing
slip through our fingers. We must vow to appreciate and use
all we are given to build a holy life and fine family together.

 FROM THE WELLSPRINGS OF   
R' GUTTMAN - RAMAT SHLOMO  

lyn: One overcast and cloudy day, a little girl and her

father went for a walk. At one point, they came to a raging
river which appeared ominous and dangerous. The only
way across was to go over a flimsy makeshift bridge. 

      At first, the father wanted to turn around but his little
girl insisted that they continue across the bridge. Of course,
the father was concerned for his daughter’s welfare and

told his little girl, “Sweetheart, we can only cross if you
hold my hand so that you don’t fall into the river.”
    The little girl shook her head and said quite firmly to her

father, “No, Daddy. You must hold my hand!”

     The father stopped walking and looked at her. “What’s
the difference?” asked the puzzled father.
    “There is a big difference,” said the little girl, wise

beyond her years. “Daddy, if I hold your hand and
something happens to me, chances are that I may let your
hand go. But, if you hold my hand, I know for sure that no

matter what happens, you will never let my hand go!”
nply : On Yom Kippur we must remember that Hashem

loves us with an infinite love and is waiting to hear our
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Our shul allows 
time for people 
to go into 
the sukkah to 

recite the brachah on lulav and esrog there 
before Hallel. I asked my uncle if I could use 
his lulav and esrog and assured him that 
I would return them to him before Hallel 
began. When I finished, a friend asked 
whether he could recite the brachah on my 
uncle’s lulav and esrog.
Q: Am I allowed to give them to my friend 
without my uncle’s explicit permission?
A: On the first day of Sukkos, one must 
own the dalet minim to fulfill the mitzvah. 
Therefore, when borrowing dalet minim 
the owner must gift them to the recipient 
(O.C. 658:3). However, the gift may be al 
menas l’hachzir — on condition that it is 
returned, since a gift given with such a 
condition qualifies as a gift (O.C. 658:4). 
[Next week, iy”H, we will discuss this issue 
further.] 
The Gemara (Sukkah 41b) retells an incident 
where a number of Tanna’im traveling 
by boat on Sukkos; only Rabban Gamliel 
possessed a set of dalet minim. After 
fulfilling the mitzvah, Rabban Gamliel gifted 
the set to Rabi Yehoshua on condition that 
he return it. Rabi Yehoshua gifted it to 
Rabi Elazar ben Azaryah, who gifted it to 
Rabi Akiva, who returned them to Rabban 
Gamliel. Some authorities assert that even 
though Rabban Gamliel did not give explicit 
permission to Rabi Yehoshua to gift the 
dalet minim to others, since Rabi Yehoshua 
owned them until they would be returned, 
he could gift them to others provided that 
they are ultimately returned to the original 
owner (O.C. 658:5, cf. Biur Halachah, d.h. 
“Umihu”). 
Some authorities assert that if the recipient 
may not give it to others, the gift he 
received is invalid and he would not fulfill 

“This year’s Yom Kippur appeal is dedicated to renovating the 
shul’s study room (beis midrash),” announced Rabbi Dayan. 
“We need to raise a total of $100,000. We ask everyone to give 
generously, so that we can meet our goal.”

The gabbai walked around the shul distributing pledge cards, while Rabbi Dayan continued to 
talk about the importance of Torah study in the shul.
When Rabbi Dayan finished, the gabbai collected the pledge cards and announced the pledges. 
His assistant kept a rough track of the total. When the gabbai finished, the assistant said: “We 
raised about $80,000 so far.”
“We need another $20,000 to reach our goal,” announced the gabbai. “Is there anyone who 
hasn’t donated yet who would like to pledge?”
A couple of people raised their hands. “$2,500!” “$500!” “$3,600!” “$1,500,” people called out.
“We need another $12,000 to reach our goal,” announced the gabbai. “Anybody else? We’re 
almost there!”
“I’ll add $1,800,” someone else said.
The gabbai waited a minute. “Getting closer,” he said. “Just another $10,000!”
There was silence in the shul. Finally, Mr. Hoffman spoke up: “I’ll add $10,000.”
“I would like to congratulate the community for their generosity!” Rabbi Dayan exclaimed. “May 
the zechus of Torah stand for us all in the year to come.”
After Yom Kippur, the gabbai and his assistant tallied the donations. “The total comes to 
$105,320,” said the gabbai.
“The small donations must have added up to more than I calculated,” said the assistant. “We 
were short only $5,000, not $10,000. I 
wonder what Mr. Hoffman will say about 
that!”
“What’s the difference now?” said the 
gabbai. “Mr. Hoffman already pledged, 
so just leave it!”
“But Mr. Hoffman donated $10,000 only 
to help us reach our goal,” objected 
the assistant. “Had he known that we 
had $95,000, he would have added just 
$5,000, not $10,000.”
The two approached Rabbi Dayan and 
asked, “Is Mr. Hoffman required to pay 
the full $10,000?”
“A monetary transaction made in error 
is void,” replied Rabbi Dayan. “Regarding 
hekdesh (a pledge to the Beis Hamikdash) 
made in error, Beis Shammai maintain 
that it remains valid, whereas Beis Hillel 
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did you know?
Buying and/or serving non-kosher 

food in business settings can 
present shailos of benefiting from 
basar b'chalav and shailos of doing 

commerce with neveilos?  
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the mitzvah. Therefore, it is assumed that 
the owner allows him to gift it to others 
(Derech Hachaim; see Imrei Binah, Dinei Yom 
Tov 21). Others disagree and contend that 
the owner can restrict the recipient from 
giving it to others without invalidating the 
gift (Biur Halachah 658:4, d.h. “Umutar”). 
However, the recipient may assume that 
the owner does not mind if he gifts it to 
others [especially since it is done to fulfill a 
mitzvah (Shaar Hatziyun 26)]. 
Nevertheless, when it is explicitly stipulated 
that he may not gift his dalet minim to 
others, he may not do so, and if he does, 
even the gift that he received is invalidated 
(M.B. 21).
During Chol Hamoed one can fulfill the 
mitzvah with a borrowed set. Accordingly, 
if your uncle did not prohibit you from 
lending it, it may be assumed that he 
does not mind if others fulfill the mitzvah 
with his set. Furthermore, during Chol 
Hamoed one may borrow another’s set 
without permission since it is assumed that 
people are happy when others use their 
possessions to fulfill a mitzvah (O.C. 649:5).
It must be noted that nowadays it is likely 
that one should not borrow another’s 
dalet minim without permission since 
most are people are concerned that it will 
become damaged (Kaf Hachaim 658:20; 
see Ben Ish Chai, Parashas Lech Lecha, and 
Aruch HaShulchan, O.C. 14:11 concerning a 
tallis). However, once the owner gifted it 
to someone, there is no reason to assume 
that he would oppose it being given to 
another. However, the general concern is 
with an esrog, for it may become ruined 
when it is removed from its container or is 
used by many people. Therefore, if you do 
not lend the arbaah minim to many people 
your friend may use it (M.B. 649:34; Shaar 
Hatziyun 30). 

money matters

maintain that the pledge is void, like any other transaction. The halachah follows Beis Hillel. 
Similarly, a pledge to tzedakah made in error is not binding” (C.M. 232:1; Nazir 30b; B.B. 120b; 
Rama, Y.D. 232:6, 258:2).
“How do we know that the pledge was in error, though?” asked the gabbai. “Perhaps Mr. 
Hoffman intended to donate $10,000, regardless!”
“Rav Meir Arik, in Imrei Yosher (II:138), addresses a similar question,” replied Rabbi Dayan. 
“Although unstated intentions (devarim shebalev) are often not considered, where 
circumstances clearly indicate so, we follow the presumption. Here, Mr. Hoffman clearly 
donated in response to the gabbai’s erroneous statement that $10,000 was missing, so that 
his donation was in error” (C.M. 207:3-4; Pischei Teshuvah, Y.D. 232:2).
“Does Mr. Hoffman have to give the missing $5,000, at least?” asked the assistant.
“In principle, a neder that is partially void due to an error is completely void,” replied Rabbi 
Dayan. “The Imrei Yosher suggests that regarding pledges to charity, which are valid without 
an utterance, this rule might not apply, but he is inclined to judge that there is no distinction 
and the entire pledge is void. Nonetheless, when the person finds out, if he states that he 
intends to give the missing amount, it is like a new pledge” (Nedarim 66a; Y.D. 229:1, Tzedakah 
U’mishpat 4:7[25]).
“I would suggest, though,” concluded Rabbi Dayan, “that perhaps Imrei Yosher addressed only 
a case where the extra amount was not needed. However, when an arbitrary goal was set, but 
any additional amount is needed and welcome, we would less easily assume that the donor 
had no intention to give beyond the amount missing from the goal if he did not state so.”

For questions on monetary matters, 
Please contact our confidential hotline at 877.845.8455 
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Ra’ui
From the writings of Harav Chaim Kohn shlita

Q: In what assets does the bechor receive a double portion?
A: The bechor receives a double portion only in assets that the father held in his 
possession (muchzak) when he died, but not in assets that were acquired later (ra’ui). 
Classic examples of ra’ui are loans and future inheritance.
Thus, if the father lent money to others and the loan was repaid after the father’s 
death, the bechor is not entitled to a double share in the repaid loan. If the father 
lent money to the bechor, it is questionable whether he keeps a double share in that 
money. Therefore, the bechor receives half of the extra portion (C.M. 278:7).
Similarly, if the father died during the lifetime of his father, when the grandfather 
later dies and the grandsons inherit his estate via their deceased father, the bechor 
grandson does not receive a double share in the grandfather’s estate (C.M. 278:3).
However, if the father himself was a bechor, the grandsons receive their father’s 
double share in the grandfather’s estate and divide it equally (Sma 278:2).
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Now You Know 
With Yom Kippur coinciding with 

Shabbos this year, there are a few 
changes. 

Normally, Erev Yom Kippur is a 
somewhat festive day, on which we 

celebrate the holiday of forgiveness 
by having the meal we can’t have the 
following day due to the fast, and we 

also don’t say Tachanun. 

There is a disagreement amongst the 
poskim whether Avinu Malkeinu 
should be said on Erev Yom Kippur 

morning. The accepted custom is not 
to say it, except in a year like this 
when we will not say Avinu Malkeinu at 
the various Tefilos of Yom Kippur, we 

do say it at Shacharis on the 9th, but 
not at Mincha. 

When lighting candles before nightfall, 
the blessing should end with, “l’hadlik 

ner shel Shabbos v’Yom HaKippurim.” 
Women who light candles say 
Shehechyanu then, and do not repeat 
it with the tzibbur in shul. 

We don’t say Avinu Malkeinu on Yom 
Kippur that falls out on Shabbos 
because it contains numerous 
requests and we do not make 

requests of HaShem on Shabbos. (It 
remains in the Ne’ila prayer, 
however.) 

Thought of the week: 

It is much easier to repent of 
sins that we have committed 
than to repent of those that 
we yet intend to commit. 

 “Any vow, oath, prohibition...”                                                  „...YMRXW ,YRSAW ,YRDN LK „ 

We go into Yom Kippur with pomp and circumstance. The Chazan stands at the Bima, 
flanked by two important people each with a Sefer Torah in his arms, and he chants a 
haunting age-old tune as he intones these words. They are not about forgiveness, nor 
regret, but rather they seem to be a rather business-like nullification of vows. In truth, the 
importance of keeping one’s word is not to be underestimated as one who does not do so, 
and violates the laws of vows, may find all the blessing decreed upon him to be withheld. 

In Kabalistic teaching, Kol Nidrei is a plea to G-d to nullify His oath that He will punish or 
exile the Jewish people because of their sins. The Talmud (Bava Basra 74a) relates that 
Rabba bar Bar Chanah heard a Heavenly voice saying, “Woe is Me that I have sworn to 
exile My people, but now that I have sworn, who can annul it for Me?” Kol Nidrei implies 
that just as we seek to absolve ourselves of vows and oaths that burden us, so, too, may 
G-d annul His oath to withdraw His Presence from the Jewish people. 

Complementary to that, as we said last week, HaShem will not renege on good that He has 
promised, but He may opt not to send some bad or tragedy He previously promised. This is 
why if a prophet (like Yonah) prophesies that something bad will happen, and it doesn’t, he 
is still called a true prophet. 

Therefore, we recite Kol Nidrei in a moving way in order to motivate us to leave our egos 
behind too. If G-d can choose to change His mind for the better and it doesn’t diminish His 
stature, then we too can be flexible and admit that we might have been too hasty in making 
some decisions. Further, we nullify any future vows because at this moment of 
introspection and clarity we see how easy it is to get caught up in a moment – either in 
vowing or transgressing – and we want to take proactive precautions not to fall again. 

“For the sin we committed with the Evil Inclination.”        „.ERH RCYB WNAUXw AUX LE„ 

In the list of sins for which we wish to repent and atone, we find this surprising one. Why is 
this singled out? Aren’t ALL our sins the result of the Tempter’s influence on us? 

R’ Mordecai Gifter z”l explains this conundrum. In truth, the Yetzer Hara isn’t evil at all. On 
the contrary, he is an angel dutifully carrying out his mission. Rather, the yetzer is the 
inclination to do evil, against which we are supposed to fight and refuse to acquiesce. 

By doing so, we would merit tremendous growth and reward. Failure to capitalize on this 
opportunity is something for which we must express remorse and regret. 

The Mitzvah of Yom Kippur is Teshuva. Translated as repentance, it doesn’t quite 
capture the true spirit of the word or the act. Teshuva means to return, not just to 
avoid punishment for having done wrong but to take conscious steps to rebuild a 
relationship with HaShem, as the following story illustrates: 

A fellow had an awakening in his middle-age and decided to become a religiously 
observant Jew. When he did so, however, his fortunes began to take a downward turn. As 
things got progressively worse, he went to his Rabbi for guidance. The Rabbi took the man 
to the esteemed Rosh Yeshiva R’ Michel Yehuda Lefkowitz z”l of Bnei Brak. 

R’ Lefkowitz asked the man about his business. The he asked if the man ever worked on 
Shabbos. The man replied that yes, for many years he had worked on Shabbos. 

“Your Teshuva has been fully accepted by HaShem,” explained the sage with a warm 
smile, “and you are now giving back all the money you earned on Shabbos so you can be 
completely cleansed. Once the debt is repaid, you will be successful once again.”  

©2017 – J. Gewirtz 
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Tefilas Ne’ilah – “ פתח לנו שער, בעת

 ”נעילת שער, כי פנה היום

“Open for us the Heavenly gate, at this time of the 

closing of the gate, for the day wanes.”  It is the 

holiest day of the year, and the day is waning – is 

almost gone.  After being Mispalel all day, we come 

to the climax of the day, the end of the day, when 

we are Mispalel Tefilas Ne’ilah.  What are we 

asking of Hakodosh Boruch Hu when we say these 

words?  Are we asking Him to open the Heavenly 

gates when they are closing?  We know that the 

gates are closing.  Shouldn’t we be asking that our 

Tefilos be accepted in Shomayim before the gates 

close?   The following Divrei Torah will expound on 

this topic, and support the P’shat offered in the 

closing paragraph. 

 – ”זמן תפילת נעילה“ 623:2 – מטה אפרים 

The Minhag is to begin Tefilas Ne’ilah while it is still 

day and to continue it into the evening.  Ne’ilah is 

the culmination of the Tefilos of Yom Hakippurim.  

It is recited just as the Heavenly gates, which had 

been opened wide for the entire day of Yom 

Hakippurim, are about to be closed.  Although 

one’s strength is sapped from his fasting and 

Davening the entire day, crying to Hakodosh 

Boruch Hu, he should invigorate himself and 

concentrate with great fervor upon this Tefilah – to 

Daven to Hashem from the depths of his heart.  

The purpose of the Aseres Yemei Teshuva is Yom 

Hakippurim, and the purpose of Yom Hakippurim is 

Tefilas Ne’ilah.  It is the Chasimah, the conclusion 

of Yom Hakippurim, and everything follows the 

Chasimah.   

 The – ”תפלת נעילה“ – 623 – אלף המגן 

Tefilah of Ne’ilah is an additional Tefilah that is said 

on Yom Hakippurim, one that is not said any other 

time of the year.  It is a time that the gates in 

Shomayim begin to close.  Before they close, we 

want our Tefilos to enter Shomayim, and be 

accepted with Rotzon, so that all of our Tefilos and 

requests are fulfilled, and that we receive 

atonement for our sins.  Ne’ilah is the time of the 

Chasimah of the judgment that occurred on Rosh 

Hashanah for oneself and upon one’s children, 

whether it be for good or bad, Chas V’sholom.  

Therefore, anyone that has any sense will 

recognize the greatness of the moment, for it is a 

very auspicious time for Klal Yisroel for their Tefilos 

to be accepted.  Being that the Tefilah of Ne’ilah is 

the main Tefilah of Yom Hakippurim, it is 

appropriate to have the Aron Hakodesh opened.  

The purpose of the Aron Kodesh being opened the 

entire Ne’ilah is to be Misorer the hearts of Klal 

Yisroel by letting them know that the gates of 

Shomayim are open, and they must Daven with 

great trepidation and Kavanah.  It is proper for one 

to cry during this Tefilah, for even if Chas V’sholom 

there is an evil judgment hanging over the person, 

through his tears it can be reversed for good, as the 

Zohar Hakodosh says on the Posuk Shemos 2:6 

“ ותחמול עליו( מיד), והנה נער בוכה ” – “And behold a 

youth was crying, and (immediately) she took pity 

on him.”  . 

 ”ואומר במקום כתבנו“ 623:3 – משנה ברורה 

– Just as Yom Hakippurim is the climax of the 

Aseres Yemei Teshuva, so too Ne’ilah is the climax 

of Yom Hakippurim.  The Heavenly judgment that is 

inscribed on Rosh Hashanah is sealed during Tefilas 

Ne’ilah.  Everything is based on the Chasimah – if 

not now, when?  Even if one is very weak, he must 

strengthen himself like a mighty warrior, and say to 

himself that he will Daven to Hakodosh Boruch Hu 

with pure thoughts. He will put his heart into his 

Tefilos, thinking about the words coming out of his 

mouth, so that his Tefilos will be accepted, and he 

will be signed in for a good year of life, together 

with all of Klal Yisroel.  One who shows Hakodosh 

Boruch Hu that this is what he wants, Hakodosh 

Boruch Hu will help him make it happen.   

 – Parshas Tetzaveh 185b – זוהר הקדוש 

 The Essence of Yom“ – ”עצומו של יום הכיפורים“

Hakippurim” – why is it called Yom Hakippurim and 

not Yom Selichah or Yom Mechilah – as it is a day 

of atonement?  The true purpose of Yom 
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Hakippurim is that one should be cleaned and 

purified from his sins.  Being that Yom Hakippurim 

cleanses and purifies one from his sins, it is called, 

 from the Loshon in Yechezkel – ”יום הכיפורים“

 which means that the – ”וכפרתם את הבית“ 45:20

house was cleansed and purified.  The way to 

become purified and cleansed is through 

atonement – but the purpose is to be pure and 

clean so that one can connect himself to Hakodosh 

Boruch Hu.   

יחקקו בלבו “ – Tefilas Ne’ilah – בית אברהם 

 At the time of Tefilas Ne’ilah, we once – ”הקבלות

again reaffirm our commitment to do Teshuva.  

Throughout the days of Elul and Aseres Yemei 

Teshuva, each person seeks to accept upon 

himself, each person on his level, that which will 

make him into a better G-d fearing Jew. There are 

those who are far from where they should be in 

Ruchniyos.  During these days, they try to turn 

themselves in the right direction of Avodas 

Hashem, and separate themselves from sin.  As 

these auspicious days are coming to an end, it is at 

Tefilas Ne’ilah, that one must make a firm 

commitment that he will follow through on his 

Kabolos.  Although he may not be a better person 

yet, he needs to clearly delineate that he is turning 

directions, and is now on a new path – a path 

towards coming closer to Hakodosh Boruch Hu.  

One must engrave in his heart that he will not veer 

from this path of Avodas Hashem.   

 Ne’ilas Sha’ar” – “The closing“ – באר משה 

of the gate.”  Even one who did not take advantage 

of the days of Elul and the Aseres Yemei Teshuva, 

must still awaken within himself Yiras Hashem, and 

at Tefilas Ne’ilah, must Daven to Hakodosh Boruch 

Hu with all of his heart and do Teshuva.  Saying the 

words, “ ר בעת נעילת שערפתח לנו שע ” – “Open up 

the gate, at the time of the closing of the gate” – 

one must think, “Now is the time to really be 

Mispalel to Hakodosh Boruch Hu.”  One should be 

trembling in front of Hakodosh Boruch Hu.  One 

who is Mispalel properly, Hakodosh Boruch Hu 

closes the gates in front of those celestial beings 

which come to be Mekatreg, prosecute, the person 

– and being that the door is closed, they cannot 

prosecute against him.  “נעילה” – is “ ה-נעל י ” – 

Ne’ilah is a time that Hakodosh Boruch Hu closes 

the gate in front of the Mekatragim so that they 

cannot prosecute Klal Yisroel.  

 The thirteen Middos of – ליקוטי תורה 

Rachamim – There are different levels of the Yud 

Gimel Middos Harachamim, which are revealed at 

different times of the year.  It begins with Rosh 

Hashanah through the Shofar, and the main 

revelation of those Middos is on Yom Hakippurim – 

specifically during Tefilah Ne’ilah.  

 Tefilas Ne’ilah – Everything - תפארת שלמה 

goes after the Chasimah, therefore it is during 

Tefilas Ne’ilah that one can elevate all of his Tefilos 

of the day to reach Shomayim.   

 Tefilas Ne’ilah – The reason  - בארת המים 

that the final Tefilah on the holy day of Yom 

Hakippurim is called, “נעילה” is because at that 

time, the Tzaddikim of the generation “ נועלים

 close and lock themselves in with – ”וסוגרים

Hakodosh Boruch Hu, in a specially enclosed space 

designated for them and Hakodosh Boruch Hu.  It is 

a place that no Mekatragim, prosecutors, are 

allowed to enter.  

 Tefilas Ne’ilah – Tefilas Ne’ilah - זרע קודש 

can be explained by way of a Moshol of building a 

box to place that which is precious within that box.  

First one builds the box, and then he installs a lock 

on it, so that when he places that which is precious 

inside, it will be protected.  The entire month of 

Elul and the Aseres Yemei Teshuva, Klal Yisroel 

build for themselves a box, they make themselves 

into a proper receptacle so that they can receive 

tremendous Chasodim from Hakodosh Boruch Hu.  

Tefilas Ne’ilah, is the time when one closes and 

locks that receptacle, he seals his Avodas Hakodesh 

so that he will remain a true Eved Hashem, and be 

a proper receptacle throughout the year to accept 

the goodness from Hakodosh Boruch Hu.   
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אומרים “ – Yom Hakippurim – עטרת יהושע  

עילההוא האלקים בשעת נ' פעמים ד' ביום כיפור ז ” – 

On Yom Kippur we say seven times, “Hashem Hu 

Ha’Elokim” at the close of Ne’ilah.”  In this world, 

the Shem Havayah of Hakodosh Boruch Hu is 

cloaked in the Shem Elokim, which is the same 

Gematria as, “הטבע” – “the nature.”  However, in 

the future, the Shem Havayah will be revealed to 

all, and it will no longer be hidden in the guise of 

nature.  All of Hakodosh Boruch Hu’s Chasodim will 

be seen by all.  This is why there is a שעיר המשתלח, 

a שעיר, that is given away to the Satan.  The goat 

that is sent away looks exactly like the one that is 

used on Yom Hakippurim.  This is Meramez to us 

that what we see is not real – we see the Shem 

Havayah cloaked in the Shem Elokim – we see the 

Shem Elokim though it is truly the Shem Havayah, 

which represents the Rachamim and Chesed of 

Hakodosh Boruch Hu.  We say, “ הוא האלקים' ד ” at 

the end of Tefilas Ne’ilah to strengthen within us 

the knowledge that although we see אלקים, we 

must know that it is the Shem Havayah cloaked in 

the Shem Elokim.  We say it seven times K’neged 

the seven places we had two אוהל מועד :שעירים 

, בית המקדש ראשון, גבעון, נוב, שילה, גלגל, שבמדבר

   .בית המקדש שני

 Shuvah Yisroel – Haftorah of – ברך משה 

Parshas Shuvah Hoshea 14:2,3 “ ' שובה ישראל עד ד

' קחו עמכם דברים ושובו אל ד, אלקיך כי כשלת בעונך

 Return Yisroel to“ – ”אמרו אליו כל תשא עון וקח טוב

Hashem, your G-d, for you have stumbled through 

your iniquity.  Take words with you and return to 

Hashem; say to Him: Forgive every sin and accept 

goodness.”  The Navi is telling Klal Yisroel to do 

Teshuva.  What does, “וקח טוב” – “taking 

goodness” have to do with the Teshuva a person 

must do?  Why does Teshuva help to atone for 

sins?  In truth, one who sins is rebelling against the 

King and should be punished for it.  His saying 

words of Vidui should not help – for it does not 

undo his rebellion.  Yerushalmi Makkos 2:6  - 

According to the Midas Hadin, when one sins, he 

should be killed for rebelling against Hakodosh 

Boruch Hu.  However, Chazal said in Meseches 

Sotah 3a, with their Ruach Hakodesh, “ אין אדם

 A Yid does“ – ”חוטא אלא אם כן נכנס בו רוח שטות

not sin, unless a foolish Ruach enters him.”  Being 

that he only sinned because a Ruach Shtus entered 

him, it is considered that he sinned in error; he was 

not in control.  Therefore, he can receive 

atonement for his sins, when he banishes the 

Ruach Shtus and regrets what he did, for he never 

intended to rebel against the King.  All of the sins of 

Klal Yisroel come from this Ruach Shtus, and not 

Chas V’sholom because they intended to sin and 

wanted to rebel or anger Hakodosh Boruch Hu.  

We see this when Klal Yisroel perform Mitzvos, as 

in the Mitzvos of Sukkah, Lulav, Shofar, and 

Megilah.  We can see it from how much they 

prepare to perform those Mitzvos, and do so with 

great joy.  Eiruvin 19a – Even the sinners in Klal 

Yisroel are filled with Mitzvos like a pomegranate.  

We see from this that Klal Yisroel truly want to 

serve Hakodosh Boruch Hu properly, however, at 

times their Yetzer Hara overpowers them and 

confuses them – a Ruach Shtus enters them, and 

then they sin.  “ אלקיך' בה ישראל עד דשו ” – Return 

to Hashem and do Teshuva.  If you will ask, how 

can Teshuva help?  “כי כשלת בעונך” – for your sins 

were never intentional, to rebel against Hashem, 

rather it was because of the Ruach Shtus.  How do 

we know this to be true?  “קח טוב” – for we see 

how they take the good, how they perform the 

Mitzvos of Hashem, that they really want to serve 

Hakodosh Boruch Hu properly at all times.   

 Kippurim – It says in the – כד הקמח 

Medrash that the four Tefilos said during the day of 

Yom Hakippurim are alluded to in Shir Hashirim.  

Shir Hashirim 5:2-5 “ אני ישנה ולבי ער קול דודי דופק

פשטתי את כתנתי ...פתחי לי אחתי רעיתי יונתי תמתי

, וידי נטפו מור, קמתי אני לפתח לדודי...איככה אלבשנה

על כפות המנעול, ואצבעתי מור עבר ” – “I let my 

devotion slumber but my heart was awake.  A 

sound, My Beloved knocks.  He said: Open your 
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heart to Me, My sister, My love, My dove, My 

perfection.  I responded, I have removed my 

clothing – how shall I put them back on?  I arose to 

open for my Beloved and my fingers flowing with 

myrrh to remove the traces of my foolish rebuke 

from the handles of the lock.”  Shir Hashirim is a 

love story – it is to demonstrate the love that 

Hakodosh Boruch Hu has for Klal Yisroel, and the 

love that Klal Yisroel has for Hakodosh Boruch Hu.  

“ תי אני לפתח לדודיקמ ” – This is a Remez to Tefilas 

Shachris.  “וידי נטפו מור” – Is a Remez to Tefilas 

Musaf.  “ואצבעתי מור עבר” – “This is a Remez to 

Mincha.”  “על כפות המנעול” – “From the handles of 

the lock” is a Remez to Tefilas Ne’ilah.   

 Parshas Vayishlach – Shir – ערבי נחל 

Hashirim 5:2 “אני ישנה ולבי ער קול דודי דופק” – 

 This refers to the Bas Kol that – ”קול דודי דופק“

comes out every day and announces that one 

should do Teshuva – which is Me’orer a person to 

Teshuva.  “פתחי לי” – Open up your hearts to Me 

(Hakodosh Boruch Hu), and I will help you.  When 

the Neshama comes down to this world it is 

clothed with a holy clothing that has the Kedusha 

of Hakodosh Boruch Hu.  As long as the person 

keeps it pure, it remains a Tzelem Elokim. However, 

if one sullies himself with sins, then the Tzelem 

Elokim leaves him.  “ פשטתי את כתנתי איככא

 The person asks – but I have already – ”אלבשנה

removed the Tzelem Elokim from my Guf by my 

sins – how can I wear that Tzelem Elokim once 

again?  “קמתי אני לפתוח לדודי” – All I need to do is 

get up and begin to do Teshuva.  If I show 

Hakodosh Boruch Hu that I want to return to Him, 

and do a true Teshuva, He will help me to restore 

my Guf to a Tzelem Elokim.   

 Perhaps now we can understand what the 

words, “ שערבעת נעילת , פתח לנו שער ” mean, and 

what we should have in mind when we say those 

words.  Chazal tell us that during the days of Rosh 

Hashanah, Aseres Yemei Teshuva, and Yom 

Hakippurim, Hakodosh Boruch Hu comes very 

close.  It is an auspicious time to do Teshuva and 

come close to Hashem, because He comes close to 

us to afford us this great opportunity.  As Yom 

Hakippurim is about to end, the proverbial door, 

that Hakodosh Boruch Hu could easily accept our 

Tefilos, is on the verge of closing.  It is a time of the 

closing of the “door.”  What are we supposed to be 

doing at this time – what are we to do to take the 

proper advantage of this great gift of Hakodosh 

Boruch Hu?  The Megilah Shir Hashirim, is a love 

story written by Shlomo Hamelech about a love 

that is very strong, a love between Hakodosh 

Boruch Hu and Klal Yisroel.  Hakodosh Boruch Hu 

comes knocking on our door, for He wants to be 

with us.  At first we say that we are not really 

interested, and do not open that door.  How could 

we?  There is a Ruach Shtus that enters us, and tells 

us not to follow Rotzon Hashem, and instead to 

follow after our physical desires.  How foolish are 

we? Hakodosh Boruch Hu is knocking on our door – 

and we don’t open it!? The days of Elul through 

Yom Hakippurim are to be days of reflection – days 

on working of ways to banish the Ruach Shtus 

within us, and make firm commitments to follow in 

the ways of Hashem.  As the holy day of Yom 

Hakippurim is coming to an end – we beseech 

Hakodosh Boruch Hu – “פתח לנו שער” – Help us 

open up the door – the door that You, Hakodosh 

Boruch Hu, knocked on.  Although we were wrong 

for not opening it immediately, please still be there 

when we open it.  Please help us open it – for that 

is truly what we want.  We want to open the door, 

and have a close relationship with Hakodosh 

Boruch Hu all year.  The gates of Heaven are 

closing, and we are requesting that at this time, we 

should be able to open up that door between us 

and Hakodosh Boruch Hu, so that His love for us, 

and our love for Him, is apparent at all times.  With 

this Tefilah, we should be Zoche to have a  גמר

 and be Zoche to have a true and ,חתימה טובה

wonderful relationship with Hakodosh Boruch Hu.     
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 לרפו״ש ר׳ יוסף בן איטא חיה, ור׳ אלטר חיים בן יהודית, ור׳ ברוך מרדכי בן טעסיל, ור׳ אברהם בן רחל, ור׳ מתתיהו חיים בן עטיל  
 ולרפו״ש לאה בת שרה ריבא, ורחל בת חיה ביילא בתוך שאר חולי ישראל

 

Yahrtzeits of our 
 ְגדֹוֵלי ִיְשָרֵאל

תשרי  י״ג  
5521 - 5598 
1761 - 1838 

R' Akiva Eger זַַצ״ל, born in Eisenstadt, Hungary, 
to ה ר׳ ) Güns, learned in his uncle’s גִיטל and מֹשֶׁ
 in Breslau. He changed his יְִשיָבה (בנימין װָאלף ֵאיגֶׁר
surname from Güns to Eger in order to honor his 

uncle. He married גִליקכן, the daughter of ר׳ יְִצָחק ַמְרגִָליּות. 
Later on, he served as רֹאש יְִשיָבה in Lissa. At the age of 
30, he became ָרב of Markish-Friedland, Prussia, for 25 
years before serving as the ָרב of Posen. There are many 
stories about his modesty and humility. King Frededrich 
III awarded him a medal for his acts of heroism with 
cholera patients. His ִחּדּוִשים and ְתשּובֹות are classics in 
every יְִשיָבה and his notes are printed on the side of the 

ְלָחן ָערּוְך and ִמְשנָיֹות ,ְגָמָרא  As per his wishes, only the .שֻׁ
words בֶׁד ֵמֲעְבֵדי ד׳ בֶׁר are his title on his עֶׁ  .קֶׁ

  

 

 

 

Understanding Davening 
 לע״נ ר׳ משה צבי בן הר׳ טוביה  הלוי זצ״ל  

קֹו׳  ים …ַעל ַדַעת ַהמָּ נִּ ֲעַבְריָּ ם הָּ ל עִּ ְתַפלֵּ ין ְלהִּ ירִּ .ָאנּו ַמתִּ  

With ה׳’s approval …  we grant permission to daven 

together with habitual transgressors. 

Many have sought to explain the origin of this beautiful 
 uniting all Jews together in our prayers. Others — ְתִפָלה
have asked why do we say ָכל נְִדֵרי, All vows, prohibitions, 
oaths…? One theory is that this was added at the time of 
the Spanish Inquisition when Jews, known as Maranos, 
were forced to renounce Judaism and join another 
religion. Their conversion was made under oath. On  יֹום

 these Maranos would risk their lives to secretly ,ִכּפּור
daven and express their remorse for the vows which they 
made. The Jews of the other lands knew of their plight and 

added this introduction and the annuling of all vows — 
   .ָכל נְִדֵרי

  

 
 

 
  

Torah Thoughts Adapted from:  
Rav Pam on the Festivals 

(with kind permission from ArtScroll) 

ְמֵחה ְוַהֲעֵבר ְּפָשֵעינּו ְוַחטֹאֵתינּו ִמנֶׁגֶׁד ֵעינֶׁיָך  ָאִבינּו ַמְלֵכנּו   
 Our Father, our King, blot out and remove our transgressions and sins from before Your eyes. 

יָך ָהַרִבים ָכל ִשְטֵרי חֹובֹוֵתינּו  ָאִבינּו ַמְלֵכנּו ְמחֹוק ְבַרֲחמֶׁ  
 Our Father, our King, erase in Your abundant mercy all records of our liabilities. 

 The ָחֵפץ ַחיִים explains the difference between these two seemingly similar stanzas mentioned in ָאִבינּו ַמְלֵכנּו. 
He says that our request that ה׳ remove our transgressions is a reference to the ֲעֵברֹות committed by an individual. The 
request that ה׳ erase in Your abundant mercy all records of our liabilities refers to our failure to fulfill ֲעְרבּות: All Jews 

are responsible for and act as guarantors to one another (see :ַסְנֶהְדִרין כ״ז and ַרִש״י ַוִיְקָרא כ״ו:ל״ז).  
 and תֹוָרה by learning ה׳ means that a Jew cannot be content with the fact that he himself serves ֲעְרבּות 

doing ִמְצֹות. He must be concerned that his fellow Jews do likewise. This can be achieved either directly, through 
teaching others, or indirectly, through being a model of proper תֹוָרה behavior.  
 The ָחֵפץ ַחיִים would give a very vivid description to explain ֲעְרבּות. A righteous Jew who spent his entire life 

learning תֹוָרה and doing ִמְצֹות comes before the Heavenly Court. Imagine his shock when he will be accused of 
violating ַשָבת, the laws of ַכְשרּות and other fundamentals of Yiddishkeit! The Jew will cry out in disbelief, “I was careful 

in every aspect of ַשָבת! I was meticulous in the laws of ַכְשרּות. How is it possible that can I be accused of committing 
such sins?” 
 The Heavenly Court will reply, “True — you were careful in your personal observance of ִמְצֹות; but every 

Jew is also a guarantor for his fellow Jew. You have failed to share your תֹוָרה knowledge with your non-observant 
neighbors. This is what the (ֲעבֹוָדה זָָרה י״ח.) ְגָמָרא says:  ה יֵש ְביָדֹו ִלְמחֹות ְוֵאינֹו מֹוחֶׁ נֱֶׁענַש ָעָליו  -ָכל ִמי שֶׁ  — Whoever has the 
ability to protest (sinful behavior), but does not do so, is held accountable for that sin.” (also, see :ַשָבת נ״ד) [Ed. Note: 

 [.requires great sensitivity and common sense ֲעְרבּות
 The יִָמים נֹוָרִאים, the ten day period that begins with רֹאש ַהָשנָה and ends with יֹום ַהִכּפּוִרים, is a time of year 

when we Jews must do a careful and thorough ְשבֹון ַהנֶׁפֶׁש  spiritual accounting. There are countless opportunities for ,חֶׁ
us to help other less knowledgeable Jews. However, ֲעְרבּות is not limited to ִקרּוב ְרחֹוִקים, outreach to those that are 
less observant. It exists first and foremost in our יְִשיבֹות and shuls. Arriving late to class or to a ִשעּור, or leaving early, 

causes a general weakening of the ַהְתָמָדה, diligence, of the other participants. Talking during davening distracts 
the concentration of those around talker. 

         As we recite יָך ָהַרִבים ָאִבינּו ַמְלֵכנּו … ְמחֹוק ְבַרֲחמֶׁ  we should reflect on bettering ourselves in fulfilling our 
 .our responsibilities to others ,ֲעְרבּות

 

 

ר׳  and ר׳ ַעִקיָבא ֵאיגֶׁר זַַצ״ל
 ,ַחוֹות ַדַעת of Lissa, the יֲַעקֹב זַַצ״ל
once shared a horse-drawn 
carriage to Warsaw. As they 
drew near the city, a large 
crowd came out to greet them. 
One fellow unhitched the 
horses, and everyone vied for 
the honor of pulling the wagon. 
Certain that this honor was 
being extended to ר׳  ,ר׳ יֲַעקֹב

 slipped out of the wagon ַעִקיָבא
to help pull the carriage. 
Almost at the same moment,  ר׳
 also slipped out of the יֲַעקֹב
wagon. Together, they both 
helped to pull the empty 

carriage. 
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 לע״נ לאה בילא בת אלכסנדר משה ז״ל, לע״נ אסתר בת יהושע ע״ה,  לע״נ ר׳ דוד שמעלקא בן אברהם אביגדור ז״ל, לע״נ שפרה בת ר׳ מרדכי ז״ל
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 לע״נ הב׳ ישעיהו דוב ע״ה בן יבלחט״א יצחק צבי נ״י,  לע״נ הב׳ מתתי׳ ע״ה בן יבלחט״א משולם זישא הלוי נ״י
 לזכות לשידוך בקרוב לר׳ מנחם צבי בן איטקה שליט״א  ור׳ אברהם בן זיסל בתי׳ שליט״א
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 לע״נ הבחור משה דוד ע״ה בן יבלחט״א

 ר׳ פנחס דוב שליט״א, יארצייט ט׳ תשרי
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 ר׳ ַעִקיָבא ֵאיֶגר זַַצ״ל
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The editorial staff of this 
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 :ֲעֶשֶרת ְיֵמי ְתשּוָבה and ֵסֶפר יֹוָנה Questions on ַרִש״י 
1.Where in ַתנַ״ְך do we find that ד׳ waited for someone to do 

ת יְֵמי ְתשּוָבה during the ְתשּוָבה רֶׁ  ?ֲעשֶׁ

2.What heavenly food did ה׳ feed the ‘big fish’ that would feed 
and protect יֹונָה? 

Answers 

ֶׁת יְֵמי ְתשּוָבה during the ְתשּוָבה to do נָָבל waited for ד׳ .1  ;but he did not do so ,ֲעשֶׁר
therefore, he was (ְשמּוֵאל א כה:לח, ְגָמָרא ר״ה יח. — ד״ה ַכֲעֶשֶרת ַהיִָמים) ַחיָב ִמיָתה. 

 of the ִגיַמְטִריָה The .וי and מן :can be divided into two words ַויְַמן The word .ָמן .2
word וי is sixteen, a hint for the missing sixteen days from the forty years of ָמן 
in the (2:1 יֹונָה — ד״ה ַויְַמן ה׳) ִמְדָבר. 

For sponsorship or comments, please call: 718 972 2188 or Fax: 718 506 9633. 

 

ָכנֵס ְוֵאֵלְך ְלַחיִים טֹוִבים ֲארּוִכים ּוְלָשלֹום… זֶׁה ֲחִליָפִתי,  זֶׁה ַכָּפָרִתי, זֶׁה ַהַתְרנְגֹול יֵֵלְך ְלִמיָתה, ַוֲאנִי אֶׁ  
 This is my exchange, … this is my atonement. This rooster will go to its 
death, while I will enter and proceed to a long life, and to peace. 
 The age-old custom of slaughtering chickens on ב יֹום ִכּפּור רֶׁ  and עֶׁ
declaring that the chicken should substitute for our atonement is meant to create a 
vivid impression of what a person should feel at this awesome time. Many people 
substitute money and give it to ְצָדָקה. Some individuals throughout the generations 
have found other means of substitution. 

∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ 
 R' Yitzchok, a close ָחִסיד of R' Elimelech of Lyzhensk (לְֶׁך ִלימֶׁ  put in a ,(נַֹעם אֶׁ
special request: to observe the Rebbe’s ַכָּפרֹות. Surprisingly, the Rebbe denied the 
request, suggesting instead that R' Yitzchok travel to a nearby village to observe a 
certain innkeeper performing ַכָּפרֹות. 
 Although R' Yitzchok was disappointed, he set off immediately for the 
nearby village. After a few inquiries, he found the inn and sat himself down in an 
inconspicuous corner. The guests were mainly non-Jews, and the innkeeper and his 
wife worked together to cater to their needs. The ordinary scene was missing the 
spark of holiness he had expected to find.  
 It was late at night when the last customer left. The innkeeper and his 
wife finished sweeping up, heaving sighs of exhaustion. Sitting in his chair, the 
innkeeper asked his wife to lock the door and to bring him the ledgers in which the 
records were kept. She bent down behind the counter, removed an old, tattered, 
brown-covered ledger with well-worn pages, and brought it to her husband. He 
leafed through the book’s pages carefully, but judging from his reactions, this was 
no ordinary accounting book.  
 “I am so sorry for the day that I mistreated the guest … I am filled with 
remorse for listening to the words of the drunken customers … I am devastated 
about the time I rushed through davening without giving enough thought to Whom 
I was speaking.” The confession continued, page after page, sigh after sigh, tear 
after tear, each word spoken sincerely.  Finally, after finishing the entire book, the 
innkeeper cried inconsolably. 
 R' Yitzchok was moved beyond words. The heartfelt confession and 
sincere tears suggested that this in fact was no “simple” innkeeper. R' Yitzchok sat 
there, riveted to the bench, absorbing the awe-inspiring scene. A few moments 
passed and he heard the innkeeper ask his wife to bring him another ledger, 
likewise stored behind the counter. This book, too, was full, having clearly been 
used on many occasions. Slowly, the innkeeper turned page after page. Instead of 
enumerating the sins he had committed, this book contained the awful tragedies 
that had befallen him and others … the deaths, illnesses and heartache … the 
sadness, despair and misery … every widow and orphan … and once again hot tears 
and anguished cries accompanied the reading of the pages. 
 Finally, the innkeeper concluded his reading of the book. He looked up, 
his eyes swollen, and he began: “I am not going to deny it. ל עֹוָלם  I have ,ִרבֹונֹו שֶׁ
done so many things wrong this year. My actions have been shameful … perhaps 
even disgraceful … And for that I am sorry. I owe You an apology and the debt must 
be repaid. But, with the greatest respect, I submit that the Jewish people also have 
a debt that must be recognized. We Jews have suffered so much pain, endured so 
much sorrow. But since we are now at the eve of יֹום ִכּפּור, I am ready to make a 
deal. We won’t owe anything to You and You won’t owe anything to us.” He picked 
up the book of tragedies/misfortunes and waved it around his head, reciting, “ זֶׁה

…ֲחִליָפִתי, זֶׁה ְתמּוָרִתי ” as the mesmerized R' Yitzchok watched the entire ַכָּפרֹות ritual. 
 When it was finished, R' Yitzchok began his trek back to Lyzhensk with a 
new understanding. Upon entering R' Elimelech’s chamber, R' Yitzchok questioned 

his Rebbe about the innkeeper’s behavior. Was it considered disrespectful? The 
Rebbe smiled, “If you only knew how ה׳ waits every year for the innkeeper’s 

 ”!ַכָּפרֹות

 *The ָחֵפץ ַחיִים ends this ק רֶׁ  ִהְלכֹות ְצָדָקה in ֲהָלָכה with a relatively unknown ּפֶׁ
that he quotes in the name of the ְגָר״א, based on a ק א׳ ְּדֵפָאה) ַרְמַב״ם רֶׁ   .(ּפֶׁ
Contributing up to a fifth** is only considered a noble action if there are 

no known poor people in the city that are starving for their daily bread or require basic 
clothing; however, if there are poor people that are starving for their daily food or do 
not have the minimum clothing to wear, then there is a halachic requirement to spent 
up to a fifth to assist them.    
 *This is intended only as a brief synopsis. Review of the ֵספֶׁר ַאֲהַבת חֶׁסֶׁד is far more extensive and appropriate.** see below if the fifth is from profits. 

A Loving Kindness Moment:   ֶפר ַאֲהַבת ֶחֶסד חלק ב׳ פרק י״ט:ד —סֵּ  

The  ָחֵפץ ַחיִים has a lengthy discussion on the responsibility and the variables to give ְצָדָקה if there are known 
needy ֲענִיִים in town. He also addresses if the fifth required is from the profits (not the ן רֶׁ  or even from (קֶׁ

one’s entire possessions. The details are beyond the scope of this review (ק יט ְלָסִעיף ד רֶׁ   .(ַעיֵן ַהָג״ה ּפֶׁ

  

Living with the Torah 
The Accountant 

Adapted from: Touched by a Story 2 (With kind permission from ArtScroll) 
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*Since we only discuss 1-3 ֲהָלכֹות, it is important to consider these ֲהָלכֹות in the context of 

the bigger picture. Use them as a starting point for further in-depth study. 

*Halacha Corner:  
 ִהְלכֹות ִעְנָיֵני ְדיֹוָמא: יֹום ִכּפּור

 When יֹום ִכּפּור falls on ַשָבת there is an opinion that one should have 
ְשֵרה during ַכָּונָה יבַמֲערִ  at ְשמֹונֶׁה עֶׁ  to be יֹוֵצא his  ִבּויח  of ִקּדּוש. 

 Although no meals will be eaten on יֹום ִכּפּור, nevertheless, the tables 
should be covered in honor of the holy day as they are on ַשָבת. The 
tables in the shul should be covered as well. 

   
R' Akiva Eiger, זַַצ״ל, had a very unusual close relationship 
with all of his ַתְלִמיִדים. He loved each one of them dearly 
and he treated every one of them with the utmost respect 
and concern. In the many letters to his students, he never 
once addressed any one of them as ַתְלִמיִדי (my students). 
He would say, "?לעֶׁרנט מעֶׁר פּון װעֶׁמעֶׁן  — װעֶׁר װֵײס װעֶׁר הָאט געֶׁ
Who knows which of us learned more from whom?" 

Sage Sayings 
Source: Heard from R' Shmuel Waldman, שליט״א 

 

 

 

 Focus on Middos בס״ד
Story/message adapted from R’ Shimon Susholz, ״א יטָּ  ְשלִּ

 

Dear Talmid, 
 R' Akiva Eiger זַַצ״ל was extremely reluctant to serve as the  
Chief Rabbi of Posen and only agreed because his mother asked him to 
accept the position. His uneasiness about having to tell others what to 
do is recorded in a personal letter. In it, he reveals that he is ִמְתַּפֵלל on 
the יִָמים נֹוָרִאים that ד׳ will release him from his position. 
 R' Akiva Eiger had an important guideline from which he 
would not deviate. The city of Posen was part of the Austro-Hungarian 
empire and would not answer questions which came from outside the 
country. He explained to the questioner that answering their question 
would be improper. The stature of other ַרָבנִים would be diminished if 
all their ְקִהלֹות sent their questions to an out-of-country ָרב.  
 However, he once answered a letter from Bialystock, Poland. 
He began his ְתשּוָבה: "Although I am unworthy of answering questions 
from distant lands that are filled with great ַרָבנִים and ַבַעֵלי ֲהָלָכה, and 
surely Poland is not lacking in either, this time I will answer."  
 R' Akiva Eiger then proceeded to explain why he deviated 
from his usual practice in this instance. "A few months ago I was at a 
 at which someone from your town said that he would write me ִשְמָחה
concerning a difficult matter. Although I did not encourage him to do 
so, I also did not discourage him. In fact, I may have even nodded my 
head slightly. That may have been taken as a commitment to answer 
the question. If I appeared to have agreed, I do not want to appear as if 
I changed my mind on a commitment." 
   My ַתְלִמיד, why did R' Akiva Eiger's questionable nod not 
override his concern for the honor of the Polish ַרָבנִים? R' Akiva Eiger 
explained clearly in his letter that this was an exception. Even though 
he was an ָענָו, a modest person, he was fully aware of his greatness … 
He ַּפְסָקן’d that any possible ִחלּול ד׳ overrides his personal humility. We, 
too, must not be too humble and think, “Who notices what I do?” We 
all represent a ן תֹוָרה  !to the outside world בֶׁ

     יְִהי זְִכרֹו ָברּוְך!
ִבי Your                         ,ְביְִדידּות   רֶׁ
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